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: v jailiiiifig Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

SPORTING NEWS Mrs. E. It. AYillard of AYJllianisviHe is
visitor in town today.
Mrs. Rennie Mason of Hinsdale. N. II.,

is spending the day in town with friends.
Miss Doris Stedman of Agawani. Mass.,

is spending a week in town with relatives.
H. C. Shaw, wire chief, is in Bellows

Falls today on business for the telephone
company.

Mrs. ". R. Lansingh of New A'ork is

Wednesday Morn ingGame of Polo Dates
Back Several Centuries Is

sis and SO.CKKl suffer from trachoma.
Three out of every live Indian children die
before the age of rive years.

"There are 4"0 Protestant missionaries
and '27t Catholic, with C1( church build-
ings with a membership of Protes-
tants and .11. (KM) Catholics.

"Fully two-thir- of the whole Indian
population is yet without gospel privi-
leges whatever, either Protestant or Cath-
olic. The Methodist centenary program
plans large enterprises among tlie red
men."

The following letter from Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Charles II. Burke to the
Bev. Iligley was read at the conference:

"The progress that has been made in
the civilization of the Indians and their
present development would have been im-

possible if it had not been for the mission-
aries that weue the pioneers in laying the
foundation for the religious ami educa-
tional welfare of these people, and it is
my hope that we may have the assistance
and of all missionary socie-
ties in our endeavor to hasten the time
when all of the Indians in the country
may become respectable,
Christian citizens."

A second .conference of Indians will be
held at Salem," Ore., on June 117.
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m

On Sale TomorroAV, June 15 Until Store
Closes at 12:30 P. M.'

In order to crowd a full day's business into the few hours this store is

open tomorrow, we offer these unusually good values. Plan to come early as

seme of the lots are limited as to quantity and cannot be duplicated.

No Mail, '

Telephone or C. O. D. rders
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whence it has come down to Et.gland and
America. i

When James Gordon Bennett brought
mallets. Jerseys and balls to this country
in 187(1, he and several associates gave
the game its tirst tryout at Dickels' Hid-

ing Academy, then located a$ 3!Hh street
and 1'iftli avenue. New YorJ?. Soon, the
players formed the Westchester Polo
Hub, with grounds at Fordham. When
the. fashionable New York set moved to
Newport. II. I., in the summer of 1X77,
the Westchester Polo club moved there
also. 4

The game immediately gained popu-
larity. The P.righton Polo club was or-

ganized at Ixmg Branch, another fash-
ionable summer place. The late H. L. Her-
bert, until his death a few months ago.
the president of the Polo association of
America, was one of the founders of this
organization. Formation of the Buffalo
Poto club followed and in 1M0, seven
club.s, Philadelphia Country club. West-
chester, Meadow Brook, ltockaway, Es
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Miss Aurelia Churilln of Highland
Park. Mich., a chum of Miss lrothyKnight when she was in x Washington.
1). (.'.. is visiting: Miss Knight at her
home on Pearl street.
vMiss Emma Prestwood moved tdayfrom the house on Terrace street recently

bought by Alfred B. Jordan Ao Linden

at the AA'alker farm in Dummerston for a
few weeks' stay.

Mrs. A. Donovan and daughter. Miss
Hazel Donovan, of Ashuelot, N. II., are
visitors here today.

Miss Marjorie Huntington went yes-

terday to Leominster. Mass., to spend a
week with her grandmother. .

Miss A. J. Stauder of Grande Eigne,
Que., is spending three weeks with Mrs.
Norman A. Howe of Oak street.

Me. and Airs. Fred LaFrcna oj Schen-
ectady. N. Y.. are guests' in the home of
his brother, Frank LaFrena of Prospectv

street. -

Dr. AA. 11. Lane went today to Boston
to the Peter Bent Brigham hospital, in
the interests of Miss Mary Fletcher. lie
will return tomorrow.

Mrs. A. J. Currier has returned from
Manchester. N. II., where she visited sev-
eral weeks in the home of her son, Harry
1a. Currier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilevesque and
family and Samuel Levesque sjveut Sun-
day at their former home in Northampton,
Mass.. making the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trask and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Oilman of Colebrook, N. II.,
Who are on an automobile trip, visited in
town today with Miss Maude Tibbetts'.

Miss Dorothy Day of New A'ork, who
had been spending a week with friends iu
Buffalo. N. A'., came yesterday to visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Day. Mrs.
Charles A'. Merrick of Cleveland, Ohio, is
also expected today to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Day.

Perry Maynard. who jias completed hii
freshman year at the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, has been spending
a week at his home on AA'ashington street.
He will leave tomorrow for Camp Hum-
phries. A'a., where he will take a six-week-

course at the reseve officers" corps.
Mrs. J. J. Estey went yesterday to

Cambridge. N. A'., making the trip by
automobile. She was accompanied home
last evening by Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Cull ami daughter. Miss Florence Cull.
Mrs. Cull will remain here two weeks.
Rev. Mr. Cull ami daughter returning to
Cambridge Saturday.

Tradition Sets its Origin
About 600 A. D. Inter-

national Matches.
NEW YORK, June 14. Although the

international polo mntilies between the
I'nited States awl English teams, whioli
nro reMiune.l in England thi week, le-ga- ii

in ISMS, the game of polo was playeil
before Columbus discovered America.

The game was introduced in the United
States in 176 but the sport is centuries
old. It originated in Persia, and was

played in China and India long before

cavalry officer,"'" garrisoned in India,

brought the sport to England awl made

it the "sport of kings".
Largely because of the excellent trani-in- g

in horsemanship which polo affords,
it has been fostered by government and
army officials. At the close of the re-

cent war. Sir Douglas Ilaig conferred up-
on the sport a citation", declaring it to
be the most efficient training for army
officer vet tlevised. During and since
the war." the game has been encouraged
among American army officers. e

ceording to tradition, polo had its
origin in the court ofa Persian kiug. It
is said to have been invented by a court
i,hvician for the purpose of providing
physical exercise for his sovereign and
members of the retinue. About (KH A. !.,

legends have it that the lar-ta- r

who overran Asia at that period,
carried the game to China. From Chinese
archives, it appears that as early as 1M1

D there was a school for the train-In- "

of polo ponies. It was shortly after
this period that the wanderings of the
Viatic peoples took the game to India,

strict in the hnnsp vlult hmifrlit ofsex County, ilorris on my ami inc
Men's Work ShirtsCountry club of AVestchester formed the' ttornev F. E. Barber.

association. Buffalo did not joinPolo (VH.: Talmer, clerk in the retail depart-unt- il

nve years later. . '.m-n- t of th InhAction of the estcliester club in lwu .......... ,
byin offering a trophy for international V,'"

Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
soft collar attached. Breast pocket. 1ton

Men's B. V. D.'s
Men's Genuine B. V. D.'s, made of

fine quality nainsook. Not over two
to a customer; $1.50 value. Sizes 34

Wednesday Morning

competition greatly stimulated interest in? sils.; He"V. ..; ' ; T f "...out again but has. not resumed
m
m
1 Double sewed seams: 75c value.his work.

39cSizes 144 to 16.
Wednesday Morning .

KAliY IS BORN
AT SMITH REUNION
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the game. The handicap lists for lVJ- -'l

included players of 3S registered clubs of
the association, situated from coast to
coast, with the Hawaii Polo and Racing
club of Honolulu and the Manila Polo
club also active members.

Polo is now played at every army sta-
tion in which cavalry officers are located
and the Army Polo association at Wash-
ington, I). C, has approximately (.)officers. In England, even more than in
the 1'nited States is the game an estab-
lished sport for army officers, as is evi-
denced by the fact that three members of
the British team, recently announced, are
army officers.

MEN'S 35c BROWN MIXED WORK HOSE, good wearing 18c
t-- i

kind. Sizes 10 to 112- - Wednesday Morning Only

MEN'S $3.00 RIBBED UNION SUITS, white only. Sleeveless,
knee length. Sizes 34 to 40. Wednesday Morning Only

NORTHAMPTON. June 14, For
the first time, so far as is known.
Smith college has a "reunion baby."
A son twas born in Dickinson hos-

pital Sunday night to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold G. Iloleombe of Hartford
while Mrs. Holeombe. Smith '00. was
here for t he reunion of her class.
The eent was duly celebrated by
the members of Mrs. Holcouibe's
class at their class sing on the steps
of Seelye Hall, one of the favorite
numbers having this refrain:

"Nineteen-si- x has .a baby,
"Nineteen-si- x has a baby,

"Born list night, Ma's
all right.

"Nineteen-si- x has n baby."

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 19cMEN'S 35c BATHING TRUNKS, blue only. Good quality cot-

ton. Wednesday Morning Only
AMERICAN INDIANS

NOT DECREASINGStanding of the Clubs.
Pet.
.(:
.i)4

Thursday and Friday ,
ST. MICHAEL'S CADETS PRESENT 25cMEN'S 25c "IDE" BRAND LAUNDERED COLLARS. Twenty-seve- n

styles All'sizes. Wednesday Morning Only 2 for
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'Black Beauty"
Cleveland.
New York.
"Washington,
Detroit,
Boston.
St. Louis,
Chicago.
Philadelphia.

The first species of the dahlia known to
Europeans was discovered in Mexico and
sent to a professor at the botanic gardens
in Madrid, who named it in honor of the
Swedish professor, Dahl.
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0 5cmen's ioc White hemstitched handkerchiefs,
full size ; good quality. Wednesday Morning JOnlyAt Latchis Theatre

Yesterday's Results. a rn $1.98
31.00

MEN!S $3.00 BATHING SUITS, black and blue with light col-

ored trimming. All sizes. Wednesday Morning Only....
MEN'S $2.00 COTTON NIGHT ROBES. V-nec- k, pink and

blue trimmed. AU sizes. Wednesday Morning Only. ..
Liability Insurance

More Than ,One-Thir- d of a Million or
Them in lilted States Today,

Methodist Worker Says
ST. PAUL. M'inn.. June 14. The

American Indians are not decreasing, ac-

cording to Dr. Elmer E. Iligley of Des
Moines, who was recently appointed sup-
erintendent of Indian work of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, who is here at-
tending the conference of American In-
dian missionaries.

"There are more than one-thir- d of a
million Indians in the United States."
added Rev. Iligley, "and 57 distinct lan-
guages are spoken."A survey among the Indians has jutrecently been made by the cejitenary off-
icials and shows that not only the full
blooded Indians are increasing, but also
the mixed blooLs, with better homes, medi-
cal attention, and better care of Indian
babies and with the miswi.mnrifw litinr

Chicago (. Boston 4.
New A'ork 13. Detroit S.

Philadelphia 7. St. Iouis 4.
Cleveland 10. Washington ('..

Games Today.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at AVashington.

50cMEN'S $1.50 BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS, short sleeves,
ankle length. Summer weight. Sizes to 40 only. Wednesday

m
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Pays claims made against you by reason of the death' or Injury of any
person caused by your automobile. The Insuring Company provides ad-

justers to settle such claims with the injured crson out of court, if pos- -

sible. and attorneys t defend your case in court if you are sued, and pay
the legal expenses as well as the amount of the verdict.

Properly Damage Insurance
Pays claims made against you for damage done by your automobile, to
other people's property including automobiles. The Company provides
adjusters to settle such claims and attorneys to defend your case in court
if you are sued, and pays the legal expenses as well us the amount of the
verdict.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. BOYS' $3.00 PLAY SUITS, Indian, Boy Scout and Sailor. Q- - A
Sizes 4, 6 and 8 years. Wednesday Morning Only fjl jLtJjStanding of the Clubs.

Pet.AYon

59cBOYS' $1.25 MESH UNION SUITS, short sleeves, knee length.
Sizes 8 to 16 yearst Wednesday Morning Only

Lost
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.'),t?ip Eoslel of soap, sanitation and salva-A- U

tion. the increase of the number of In-.i-

lians Will continue.
.500 "Two-third- s cannot understand the
.4- - American laneuasre. Thirteen mr cent r.f

II. E. Taylor & on., Insurance Agency BOYS' 75c BLACK RIBBED HOSE,

Pittsburgh.
New A'ork,
St. Louis,
Boston.
Brooklyn,
Chicago,
'incinnati.

Philadelphia.

good weight, good quality. S

Only..... . . . . . OtJ 1Crosby Block, 111 Main Street Brattleboro, Vermont- -
i- - i the Indians are afflicted with tuberculo- - Sizes 8 to 11. Wednesday Morning
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50cBOYS $1.00 PERCALE BLOUSES, soft collars and cuffs. Etripe
patterns. Sizes 6 to 15. Wednesday Morning Onlym

31.00BOYS' $2.00 AND $2.50 STRAW HATS, in black, brown and
, blue. All sizes. Wednesday Morning Only

Yesterday' Results.
Chicago 5, Boston 0.
St. Louis 10, A'ew A'ork 1.
Brooklyn Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburg 11!. Philadelphia 5

Gaines Today.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

' Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
25c
50c

50c BATHING CAPS in a good variety of styles
-- and colors.

Wednesday Morning Only .'

LADIES' $1.00 PERCALE .WAISTS, white with stripes and
checks. Wednesday Morning Only

FORT HUMMER TIES AND WINS.

10, DefeatsWilliamsville 10 to
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89c
25c
11c

CHILDREN'S $1.25 ROMPERS in pink, blue and green cham-
bray. Wednesday Morning Only

GIRLS' 35c BLOOMER DRAWERS, sizes 2 to 12 years. Made of
white muslin. Wednesday Morning Only

19c CURTAIN MUSLIN, 36 inches wide, with white fancy drawn
work border. Quantity limited. Wednesday Morning, yard

Guilford II to 2.

The Fort Dumnier ball team played
AVilliamsville at AVilliamsville Saturday
afternoon. The score was lO to 10 for
nine full innings. Rain interfered with
further playing. Fitchers for AVilliams-
ville were Fisher and Moore, for Fort

"Hummer, II. Staples. Umpire, Mays.
Innings, x 12 .1 4 5 0 7 S 0

Fort Dummer, 0 1 0 0 1 O 4 2 1210
AVilliamsville. 0 0 .'5 2 A 0 0 2 0 10

Fort Dummer beat Guilford 11 to 2
Sunday afternoon at AA'est Brattleboro.
Fort Dumiuer's hitting proved disastrous
for the visiting team. Pitchers for Guil-
ford were Quin and C. Cox, for Fort Dum-
mer, O. Ruprie and Staples. Time, 1 hr.
40 min.

Innings. 1 2 'A 4 5 6 7 S
Fort Dummer, 2 1 0 2 1 2 2 111
Guilford, 0 1 0 100002

25c LONG CLOTH, 36 inches wide, in 10-ya- rd pieces only.
big purchase made under price. Wednesday Morning. .
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5c15c TEA APRONS in all white and in figured percale, all made
same as 25c kind. Not, more than 5 to customer. Wednesday

ONE LOT 75c FIGURED VOILES in light &nd dark colors; 40-inch- es

wide. Cost not considered. Wednesday Morning Only
I XADDS TWO TO RECORD.

39c
10c
85c

mm

m
I 19c LINEN FINISH CRASH in unbleached, 18 inches wide; good
I ' weight, extra value. Wednesday Morning Only

WOMEN'S $1.25 NIGHT GOWNS, made of white, also pink crepe,
mS Jhm H iSO ?.ve tjrxe

Babe Ruth Gets :20th and 21st Home Runs
in Game at New A'ork.

Babe Ruth made his 20th and 21st
home runs in yesterday's game with De-
troit which the New A'ork team won by
a score of l.'t to S. In addition Ruth
pitched the lirst live innings, being re-

lieved by Mays.

all sizes. Wednesday Morning Only

h CHILDREN'S 25c RIBBED HOSE, all sizes and good quality;- - -

white, black and tan. Wednesday Morning Only . . . .' JLOH2 a vame
FORMER CUBAN PRESIDENT.' 25c

39c

i 35c MINERVA BALL YARN, Shetland Floss, so much used for
I summer knitting. All colors. Wednesday Morning Only, ball
I CHILDREN'S 50c AND 75c BLOOMERS irT fine batiste. Some
8 made with hamburg edge. All sizes. Wednesday Morning Only
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(ien. Jose Gomez Dies at Hotel in New
l'ork.

NEW YORK, June 14. Gen. Jose M.
Gomez, former president of Cuba, died at
the Ilotd Plaza yesterday. He had been
ill for some time with pneumonia.

The second president of Cuba, leader
of the Liberal party and popular army
commander, he had led a life of many
vicissitudes. From battlefield to quiet
government and from palace to prison was
his lot. The troubles of his island coun

39cWOMEN'S 75c MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE, with fashioned
seam; all sizes and perfect. White, brown and black. Wednesday
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I'm through experimenting. No more switching.No more trying. this and that. It's Camels for me

every time.

Theyreso refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why?' The answer is Camels exclusive expertblend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos-There- 's

nothing like it.
' No other cigarette you can buy gives you the reaf

sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. t Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your '

information first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

try were his own and he played- a leading
Corsetsparr in most oi inem.

"Jose Miguel," as his countrymen loved
fo call him, was one of the most active
of Cubans in the political and military
life of the republic. "He was extremely
iHtpular as revolutionary leader generai,
and Dually, as chief executive.
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! Voile Dresses I
B 1

Ladies' $3.50 Voile Dresses in checks,
g plaids and plain colors, trimmed with 3

I white organdie, CA
Wednesday Morning ?t09

$1.50 Corsets, C-- B and Menarde makes f
S in regular model, medium bust and
5 also with rubber top. All sizes. Great

bargain, &Qf I
I Wednesday Morning vJ
1 . '"v g

Frank E. Stanberg and David Kos-bic- k,

arrested at Springtield. Mass., yes-
terday on charges of evading railroad
fare, said they were soldiers en route from
Chicago to Fort Ethan Allen. A'ermont,
ami had lost their transportation. They
were released and directed to goto Fort
Ethan Allen, via North Adams. They are
due Thursday.
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BLENDciamrrei Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt
-
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R. J. REATNOLDS Tobacco Co.
WintOQ.blenj, N. C

The kings o Norway, Sweden and
Denmark are now the only foreign sov-
ereigns who are honorary admirals in the

British navy.
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